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LASAB124 
 

name label values 
bqmemo01 memory 01: important dates no answer(-1),  

never(1),  
seldom(2),  
some of the time(3),  
often(4),  
always(5) 

bqmemo02 memory 02: beginning of the day see bqmemo01 
bqmemo03 memory 03: suitcase see bqmemo01 
bqmemo04 memory 04: names and faces see bqmemo01 
bqmemo05 memory 05: difficulties see bqmemo01 
bqmemo06 memory 06: conscious see bqmemo01 
bqmemo07 memory 07: other relation see bqmemo01 
bqmemo08 memory 08: mental images see bqmemo01 
bqmemo09 memory 09: mentally repeat see bqmemo01 
bqmemo10 memory 10: reminders see bqmemo01 
bqmemo11 memory 11: nervous no answer(-1),  

strongly disagree(1),  
disagree(2),  
no agreement/agreement(3),  
agree(4),  
strongly agree(5) 

bqmemo12 memory 12: remember names see bqmemo11 
bqmemo13 memory 13: difficult if nervous see bqmemo11 
bqmemo14 memory 14: 10 years see bqmemo11 
bqmemo15 memory 15: problems see bqmemo11 
bqmemo16 memory 16: introduce see bqmemo11 
bqmemo17 memory 17: improve see bqmemo11 
bqmemo18 memory 18: memory test see bqmemo11 
bqmemo19 memory 19: practice see bqmemo11 
bqmemo20 memory 20: questions see bqmemo11 
bqmemo21 memory 21: use see bqmemo11 
bqmemo22 memory 22: accurate see bqmemo11 
bqmemo23 memory 23: tense see bqmemo11 
bqmemo24 memory 24: declines see bqmemo11 
bqmemo25 memory 25: did not do see bqmemo11 
bqmemo26 memory 26: appointment see bqmemo11 
bqmemo27 memory 27: exercise see bqmemo11 
bqmemo28 memory 28: not as good see bqmemo11 
bqmemo29 memory 29: decline when elder see bqmemo11 
bqmemo30 memory 30: improve when practice see bqmemo11 
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LASAC124/LASAD124 
 
name label values 
c/dqmemo01 memory 01: important dates no answer(-1),  

never(1),  
seldom(2),  
some of the time(3),  
often(4),  
always(5) 

c/dqmemo02 memory 02: beginning of the day see c/dqmemo01 
c/dqmemo03 memory 03: suitcase see c/dqmemo01 
c/dqmemo04 memory 04: names and faces see c/dqmemo01 
c/dqmemo05 memory 05: difficulties see c/dqmemo01 
c/dqmemo06 memory 06: conscious see c/dqmemo01 
c/dqmemo07 memory 07: other relation see c/dqmemo01 
c/dqmemo08 memory 08: mental images see c/dqmemo01 
c/dqmemo09 memory 09: mentally repeat see c/dqmemo01 
c/dqmemo10 memory 10: reminders see c/dqmemo01 
c/dqmemo11 memory 11: nervous no answer(-1),  

strongly disagree(1),  
disagree(2),  
no agreement/agreement(3),  
agree(4),  
strongly agree(5) 

c/dqmemo12 memory 12: remember names see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo13 memory 13: difficult if nervous see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo14 memory 14: 10 years see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo15 memory 15: problems see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo16 memory 16: introduce see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo17 memory 17: improve see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo18 memory 18: memory test see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo19 memory 19: practice see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo20 memory 20: questions see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo21 memory 21: use see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo22 memory 22: accurate see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo23 memory 23: tense see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo24 memory 24: declines see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo25 memory 25: did not do see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo26 memory 26: appointment see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo27 memory 27: exercise see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo28 memory 28: not as good see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo29 memory 29: decline when elder see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo30 memory 30: improve when practice see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo31 memory 31: always declines see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo32 memory 32: no improvement see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo33 memory 33: upset see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo34 memory 34: difficult when upset see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo35 memory 35: nervous new place see c/dqmemo11 
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c/dqmemo36 memory 36: proud see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo37 memory 37: admire others see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo38 memory 38: important to be precise see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo38 memory 39: self without help see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo40 memory 40: pleasant see c/dqmemo11 
c/dqmemo41 memory 41: well see c/dqmemo11 
 
 

LASAB324 
 
name label values 
bqstratt Strategy total in metamemory 

concept low-high 
no valid data(-1),  
low(10) .. high(50) 

bqstrat1 Strategy 1 in metamemory concept 
low-high 

no valid data(-1),  
low(4) .. high(20) 

bqstrat2 Strategy 2 in metamemory concept 
low-high 

no valid data(-1),  
low(6) .. high(30) 

bqlocus Locus of control in metamemory 
concept low-high 

no valid data(-1),  
low(5) .. high(25) 

bqachcha Achievement/change metamemory 
concept low-high 

no valid data(-1),  
low(4) .. high(20) 

bqanxiet Anxiety in metamemory concept low-
high 

no valid data(-1),  
low(9) .. high(45) 

 
 
LASAC324/LASAD324 

 
name label values 
c/dqstratt Strategy total in metamemory 

concept low-high 
no valid data(-1),  
low(10) .. high(50) 

c/dstrat1 Strategy 1 in metamemory concept 
low-high 

no valid data(-1),  
low(4) .. high(20) 

c/dqstrat2 Strategy 2 in metamemory concept 
low-high 

no valid data(-1), 
low(6) .. high(30) 

c/dqlocus Locus of control in metamemory 
concept low-high 

no valid data(-1), 
low(5) .. high(25) 

c/dqlocusa Locus of control with extra items low-
high 

no valid data(-1), 
low(7) .. high(35) 

c/dqachcha Achievement/change metamemory 
concept low-high 

no valid data(-1),  
low(4) .. high(20) 

c/dqachiev Achievement metamemory concept 
low-high 

no valid data(-1),  
low(8) .. high(40) 

c/dqanxiet Anxiety in metamemory concept low-
high 

no valid data(-1),  
low(9) .. high(45) 

c/dqanxadd Anxiety with extra items low-high no valid data(-1),  
low(12) .. high(60) 
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